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{ , |Birthdays Are | Wilson Queen “The Star-Spangled Girl" Is Last Of Summer Theatre's roductions @
nd i | stephanotis apd white Brides’ Ra

J { Li Celebrated By Fs with satin rib-| Laugh - packed “The Star-|chief Andy Hobart (Edd Byrnes), has appeared in a score of countless movies, including La

! { / "i Goforth Cou le bons. | Spangled Girl” is the final pro-|and its sole writer Norman Cor-| movies, including “Claudel Eng-| Periscope,” “Take the Higa Col

Ea Rr Mrs. Ted Lynn Murray of New- | duction of the Charlotte Summer| nell (Carleton Carpenter). When| lish,” “Parrish,” “Ice Palace” Ground, Vegeance Valley, Sey

_a mn Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qoforth, port News, Va., attended her sis-| Theatre's ninth consecutive sea-|the beautiful, blond and bustling| with Richard Burton, ‘M ary “Father of the Bride,” “Three Lit- Thi

8 word honored at a buffet dine ter as matron of honor. Brides- son in air-conditioned Ovens Au-|Sophi Rauschmeyer (Diane Me- | Mary,” “Black Gold,” “Spinout” tle Words, Sky Fullof Moon Th

ABOUT THIS 'N THAT ner Saturday evening at the hame maids were t bridegroom's ditorium, The marvelously funny| Bain) moves next door, “Fallout” | with Elvis Presley, “Thunder Al- and Lost Boundaries. : Lir

of Mrs. Marvin Goforth and M sister, Miss Kathryn Lee Queen comedy by Neil “Odd Couple’| Magazine falls apart, owing to ley,” “Maryjane,” “Flight from | With such a talented triple. Sho

d G Antonich and children. Elize- Mae Qua Goforth at 1316 Sh of Shelby; thebride's cousin,’ Miss Simon, in an exclusive engage the obsessive infatuation of pro- | the Hawk,” “I Sailed to Tahiti header cast, “The Star-Spangled tos
Mr. and Mrs. George Antonich an | EB a ato at Martha Jane Helms of Winston- Mgnt in the Carolinas, stars Edd] test-writer Norman for Miss Olym- | with an All Girl Crew". The Girl promises to top off the al- fort

beth and Gregory, of Ormond Beach,, Fla., have been Aug ist b thdaysof ‘the’ honoge Salem; Miss Tempe Bavis h- “Kookie” Byrnes, Diane McBain | pic Swimmer, who, in turn, takes former model with a penchant for ready brilliant ninth season ol -

visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Prince. Mrs. Antonich is the ” ‘erland of 'Henderson;- Misses Joan and Carleton Carpenter, opening| a distinct dislike for the clumsy, | tennis and horse back riding, the Charlotte Summer Theatre in _—

former Betty Prince. While in the city they also visited
other relatives, including the Baxter Payseurs of Kings
Mountain, the Jack Ledfords and William Princes of
Charlotte.

Leaving Wednesday to return home, the Antonichs
planned to visit the Jack Princes in Gainesville, Ga., on
their return trip.

ok

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Harrell of Doraville, Ga., and
infant daughter, Amy Kathryn, and Jane Elizabeth spent
the first of last week with Mrs. Harrell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Haywood Lynch. dea

kkk

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hudson of Charlotte were re-
cent visitors of her sister, Mrs. Pauline F. Weaver. The
Hudsons have just returned from a European tour.

Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. Lois Scarbrough of Char-
lotte spent last week in Waynesville and Blowing Rock. [Queen of Shelby and Mr. andMts. ville, Fla.; and Joseph Paul Tracy ETCan} and “Pursue and Kill’ are two]

Christopher Glenn White of Kings of Dahlgren, ‘Va. 4 Harold Hoeyif ey movies which star Mr. Byrnes to|
Cok ok Mountain entertained’ members | Frederick Mark and Clifton Hugh Ormand. Mrs. owas be realsed soon. His stage roles

of the Queen.Wilson weddingpar. Thomas Wilson, brothers ofthe Jackson, and Mrs Cc D. Blanton. Vere in “Picnic,” “Pal Joey” and

Capt. and Mrs. W. F. Brewer of Henderson, who. [ty at an after rehearsal dinner; bride, served as crucifer ‘and hoon inhilg ad ON. «Damn Yankee.” He has

were visitors in Kings Mountain on Saturday, were lunch- Mr. and Mrs. Queen ate ‘parents acolyte. Parties Honor ed on television in such far-rang-

eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Page
; : : lingerie shower by Mrs. Bill oh wo : eral 1

Xo ge son on Saturday, and Mr. and lege and was presented in 'Ra- "| Hour” to every top musical varie- |
Mrs. White are his maternal leigh at the 1967 North Carolina id NSole Me ty show in the country and in|

Mrs. M. C. Falls has as her guests this week Misses
Carolyn Pratt Falls and Marilyn Chapman of Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Falls is the daughter of Mrs. Ben C. Falls.

ook Kk

Mrs. Dave Moreau and daughter, Page, and Miss
Laura Page of Atlanta, Ga., are quests of their parents,

suramer flowers and birthday deg-
orations, wese Set up.gn the front
porch and lawn for this event. A
white and pink birthdaycake deg-
orated the honor guests’ table, ©

couple from the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Goforth, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Goforth, Mt. and Mrs.
Lemuel Ware, Mt. and Mrs.
Owen Sellers, Miss Emma Sellers,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hughes, and
Miss Frances Goforth, the latter
of New YorkCity ang niece of the
honorees. . : i

Queen-Wilson Party
Feted In Monroe
On Friday evening, -August 9;

at 8 p.m. Rolling Country’
Club in Monroe was the settin
when Mr. and Mrs. John. Ed

of John: Christophey mn, who
was married to Miss. Nancy. Wil:

grandparents. :
On each side of the entrance

to the dining room was a nine-
branched brass tree candelabrum
with a large arrangement of fern
and burning white tapers, clus’
tered ‘with white lace wedding
bells. A cloth of champagne moire.
covered the U-shaped table, which
held a central arrangement of a

Tables, appointed with coloriyl k2

A ‘shower of gifts surprised: the,

© Libby
and- . John Davis,

1 of ode: . ‘Miss Linda
Bogzan of Raleigh.

he attendants were identical
ly gowned in formal length prin-

s Style gowns of jewel pink
sink ottoman styled with scoop
necklines and brief sleeves wiiii|
atching Venise lace imserts. |
heir A-line skirts featured: full

back panels and they wore match.
ing veiled headpieces and carried |
nosegays of Better Times roses.
John Edd ‘Queen attended his

| Son “as best man and groomsmen
were the bridegroom's two cous-
ins, C. Steven Crosby of Kings
Mountain and Christopher Glenn
Mauney of Syosset, Long Island,
N. ¥.; Ted Lynn Murray of New-
‘port News, Va., David Scott Mc-
Intyré and Torrence LeGrand
Combs of ‘Shelby; Edwin Eugene
Harris, Jr. of Columbia, Tepn.;
Henty Davis Ward, Jr. of Jackson-

 

|

The bride is a graduate of Mon-
rog ‘High School and Peace Col-

Debutante Ball. ‘
The bride m is a graduate

of Shelby High Schoo! and from
North’ Carolina State University
where he earned a B.S; Degree in
engineering. He is employed as
an engineer with the Missile
Safety Division of the United

tory in Dahlgren; Va.  

Entertains Club

States Naval Weapons Labora- s

3
nicy, ‘Nangy| August 27 and playing eight hi- | cloddish but well -

larious performa.ices through Sun-
day evening, September 1 at 7:30.

Magazine, its published-editor-in- |

Mrs. Morrison

At Hound Ears
Mrs. Scarr Morrison recently |

entertained. members -of the Ace
Bridge Club at a luncheon at her
home at Hound Ears in Blowing!
Rock.
Members enjoyed lunch at the

Lodge after which bridge was
enjoyed at the Morrison home.
The hostess served  sherbert,
cookies and tea later in the after-
noon. :
Present for the occasion were

Miss King was honored at a  Houser.
The drop-in event was held at

the Lake Montonio cottage of
the Ben Goforths. A color note]
of yellow and white was carried |
out.

|

author. Because 'of his mania for |

Sophie, Norman stops writing,|

eventually even Sophie, who be- |

intentioned| traveled to Vietnam to visit the

| troops for the Christmas holidays |
for the past two years. Her perm-

“Star - Spangled Girl” “takes leaving publisher Andy to fend anent home is in Sherman Oaks
place in a San Francisco duplex| off kick-seeking landladies and| where she lives alone with her

apartment, the home of “Fallout” | other persistent bill-collectors, and | dog, Coquette.
Versatile Carleton Carpenter,

~~ | comes enamoured of the witty] who portrays the irascible, eccen-

[but straight-laced entrepreneur.| tric writer Norman Cornell in the

| The ternaltriangle presents a per- |Neil Simon fun-fest, has appeared
| fect situation for funny-man Neil in over 800 video shows and in

Ovens Auditorium. Tickets for the
final production of the season, as
well as for the Betty Johnson-star-
ring musical “Finian’s Rainbow”
which plays through the Sunday

evening performance of August

25, are ‘on sale daily and Sunday

from 10 a.m. through 10 p.m. at
the ticket windows of Qvens Au-
ditorium, as well as at branch
ticket agencies in outlying areas.
 

Simon who wrote last season's
“Barefoot in the Park” and “Sweet |
Charity,” in addition to “The Odd |
Couple.”

Mr. Byrnes, who rose to inter-|
national fame as the comb-bor-!
rowing Kookie in the “77 Sunset
Strip” series, has won every major |
award for his stage, screen and|
television acting. He has appeared |

in such fine movies as “Up Peri- |
scope,” “Marporie Morningstar,” |
“Darby’s Rangers,” “Johnny Trou- |

ble,” “Secret Invasion” and]

“Beach Ball.” “Payment in Blood"|

ing shows as “Kraft Suspense The-|
atre” and “The Alfred Hitchcock

London, plus his own special show|
in Munich, Germany. {

As the “Star-Spangled Girl,”|
Miss McBain makes her initial |
appearance at the Charlotte Sum- |
mer Theatre. The blond and beau-|

Twenty guests were present. tiful veteran of tv's “Surfside
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Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Page. Mrs. Moreau will join her hus- tall five . branched candelabrum 3 Following he. ceremony, the -
. eur . ir arranged with pink and white| Pride's uncle and aunt, ‘Mr. and

bend ir, Chanel Hil Wherthey a mols he hors carnations, stock and other white| Mrs.’ Boyce Helms, entertained, at
atfer living in Gainesville, Fla., where Ur. Moreau Nas flowers and greenery, showered|a reception in Memorial Garden |
been connected with the University of Florida. with white satin streamers. Un.|at the church. Among those as-|

der this was an elongated ar. |Sisting in serving and entertain. |
do ok kk rangement of stephanotis and|ing were Mrs. Vernon P. Croby |

' greenery which extended the |of Kings Mountain and Mrs. Etf-|
Dr. Martha Plonk, faculty member of Oregon State length of the tables. Garlandsof est 3 Mauney ofSyosset Long Is- |

ro iv niaht to visit her parents, greenery surrounded votive can: (land, aunts of the bridegroom. |
Aig 5 onday nig P dles in tall stemmed containers| The newlyweds willmake their | ——
ran rs. a8. L. on Hen placed on the arms of the table|home in Greenbrier Apartments;| -

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Francis of Blacksburg, S. C.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wells last Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cothran of Shelby were visitors of the
Wellses on Sunday and Mrs. Conrad Hughes and Mrs,
Quinn Wells were Wednesday guests.

* * * *

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney returned toher home Satur-
day night after being away last week in Chicago where
she attended the National convention of the Lutheran
Church Women.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McCroney and children are ex-
pected to arrive Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
Falls and to attend the Ware reunion. Mr. and Mrs.

and clusters of small white flow

satin ribbons and poufs of pink
net were interspersed with - the
garlands, Cascades of stephanotis
and ribbons fell from the endsof
the ‘table. 53
An orchid corsage was given to

dress when she arrived. :
The groom took this occasion

to present gifts to his groomsmen
and also presented his wedding
gift of jewelry to the bride-to-be.
Silver was given by the hosts: to
the couple as their wedding gifts.
A four course dinner was served

to the forty guests attending.

 

ers, tied with pink and. white Vv

Miss Wilson to add to her party|

Apt. 304, Unit 9, Fredricksburg, |4 3

Attending the wedding stom |
this area were Mr. and Mrs. Paris |
Yelton, Bob Yelton, Mr. and Mrs.|
Earle A. Hamrick, Mrs. Clyde O.
Hamrick, Mrs; Joe Gregg and Miss |
Sharon Gregg of Shelby; Mr. and
Mrs. C. Glenn White, grandpar-
-énts of the. bridegroom, from
Kings Mountain, Mrs. Vernon ‘P.|
Crosby, Mrs. W..K. Mauney, Mrs.|
W. K. Mauney, Jr., and Mrs. David |
Mauney of Kings Mountain. «|

Miss Ellison
‘Announces Plans

  

Q. What are the 8 most important rules for Q. What dees A.B.C. do for me?
profitable newspaper advertising?

Aa regular intervals one of the Bureau's largeight - B. ; | 1. Your advertising should be newsy, : :
Falls plan to return to Dunedin with the McCroneys Hambright Black For Wedding : | A. iyDou to read. Give 2 Sickexperianced makes
when they return. elbow - length veil of illusion ‘Miss Kathy EMNison, daughter| facts and news about your merchandise and each publisher member. The results of a

* * * *

Michael Todd Hughes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Calvin Hughes of 611
Stone Street, celebrated
his first birthday Sunday,
August 18, with a party at
his home which was attend-
ed by a number of his kin-
folks. His birthday cake
was decorated with a clown
and dogs and was served 8
with other party refresh-
ments.

Michael's mother was
the former Miss Gloria Hull
and his grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hugh-
es of Kings Mountain,
George Hull and the late
Mrs. Hull, also of Kings Mounta

= =

in.

Miss Frances Goforth has returned to New York
City after spending two weeks with her parents, Mr.

 

was attached to a crown of pearls
and she carried a cascade of
white pom-pons centered with
white carnations and attached to
a white Bible which had been
presented to her from her church,

Mrs. Margaret Greene attended
the bride as matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Bruce
Scism of Kings Mountain, Miss
Donnie Spears of Charlotte, Mrs.
Kenneth Freeman of Rutherford:
ton and Mrs. Bill Gilbert of Char-
lotte. J
The matron of honor wore a

floor-length empire dress of yel-
lowbridal satin with matching
bow headpiece overlaid with
matching tulle while otheratten:
dants wore similar dresses and
headpieces. in green bridal satin.
They carried cascades ofyellow
and white mums with satin rib-
bon streamers. WE :
Lynn Black, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Black, was flow-
er girl and was dressed in a floor
length empire dress of yellow
bridal satin with matching ‘bow
headpiece.

Scott Hyder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Hyder of Gastonia, was ring
bearer.

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jefferson
Ellison, has: completed plans for
her marriage to Tonnie Ware, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Howard
Ware of Kings Mountain, and an- |
nounces them today.
The wedding will take place

Saturday, August 24, at 5 p.m. in
Grace Methodist church. Rev.
William : C. Sides of Greensboro
will officiate at the double-ring
ceremony,assisted by Rev. J. C.
Lane, pastor.

Mrs. Fleete R.: McCurdy will be
organist for the program of wed-
ding music and vocal selections
will be by Burlie S. Peeler, Ir.
The bride-elect's father. will

give her in marriage. Best manfor
the prospective bridegroom will he
his father, Sidney Howard Ware.

Mrs. Donald E. Ellison will: at-
tend the bride-elect.as matron of
honor and’ bridesmaids willih.
clude Miss Becky Kennedy of
‘Kings Mountain, Miss Wanda
Saunders of Iron Station, ‘Mrs.
Jewel Dancy of Charlotte, Miss
Laura Howell of Darlington, 8. C.,
and Mrs. Linda Jenkins of Cherry-
ville.

Marti Kimmell of Newberry, S.
C. ‘and Rhonda Kincaid of Mt. 

service.

2. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmen do—call on
customers and prospects consistently.

. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the FACTS about the audience that
your sales messages will have when you buy
newspaper advertising.

Q. Is there a measure for the value of news;
paper circulation to an advertiser such as
the standards a merchant uses in buy-
ing merchandise—for example, like
STERLING on silver?

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards
of the AupiT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS,

Q. Whats the ABC? TF

A. The ABC.1sa cooperative, non-profit assock

A

 

audit are published in an easy-to-read A.B.C.
report for your use and protection when you,
buy newspaper advertising.

Q. What are the FACTS in A.B.C. reports? 1

A. ABC reports tell you how much circulation,
where it goes, how obtained and other racts
that help you buy advertising as you would
make any sound business investment—on the
basis of known values and audited information,|

Q. Are all publications eligible for A.B.C.,
membership?

A. No. Only those with paid eirculation. This is
important to advertisers because it is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. Is this newspaper a member of the Audit
and Mrs. R. D. Goforth at their home, 206 East King Bill Gilbert of Charlotte attend: Gj X ation of 8,450 advertisers, ad Bureau of Circulations?v ilead, nieces of the bridegroom rs, advertising agencies
Street. While here she visited other relatives who are ed the groom as best nanwhile to-be, will be flower ou one idyublisharaintheUnitedStatessud Canada, A.
Cy : groomsmen were Jetry Black, Den-| Billie Ware of Holl Beach, Organized . Brought or- Yo roudnow living in Asheville. Si nis Blackand Dale Sisk of Grover BeaeIywood +iy der out of advertising chaos by Wo are proud 3uz Wo

and Tommy Childers of Kings| groom-to-be, will be ringbearer. establishing a definition for paid ence your CTs about
Mrs. Roberta Herndon has returned from Newark, Crack, 2 : "Ushers will include Donald E. circulation, rules and standards sages will have wh nese

N. J. where she visited her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Lan- on bresser Shope:a Ellison, brother of the bride-elect, for measuring, auditing and re- Ar Te thers, Wiel they
; 3 soft blue Ware, Mike Ware, Pete Ware, porting the circulations of new 8 pages. Ask for

caster, and family and her twin grandsons, Wayne Keith with lace jacket. Her corsage was| prothers of the bridegroomtobe, | papers and periodicals > 8 copy of our latest A.B.Q'
and Dwayne Kenneth. Two other children of Mr. and of white and bluetinted earna-| Joe Saunders and Tommy Black, | : report.
Mrs. Lancaster accompanied Mrs. Herndon on her re-
turn home.

tions, x

an aqua crepedress with match-

college roommates of the bride-

The bridegroom’s mother choge| 890m, and Toney Wells, brother-|
law of the bridegroom. {

ing accessories and wore a cor
sage of white carnations with
blue-tinted center. *

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Clifford Hambright of 1217 Grover
Road, the new Mrs. Black fis 'a
graduate of Kings Mountain High
Schopl and Gaston Memorial Hos-
pital School of Nursing. She isa
member of the Ki Mountain
Hospital Nursing staff.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Miss Carolyn Heavner and Miss
Jackie Ellison, niece of the bride-
elect; will keep a guest register
in the vestibule of the church.

| idé-elect’s parents will
entertain at a reception after the
ceremony in the church fellow-

ship hall
The bridegroom's family be

hosts at an after-rehearsal party
Friday evening in the parlor of
First Baptist Church.

King - Baker
chorus. She was employed at

lic Service of Gastonia.
ie

is the son of

Bie

o

f

Heis
"In a

ibe where

|

oo
| he willcontinuehis educations

"Local Golfers In FoothillsTournament:
Invited To Play At Blowing Rock

Six from Kings Mountain par-|eon served in the main clubhouse
ticipated in the Foothills Golf| Invitation has been received t¢
League tournament held at Gas-| participate in the fall Foothills
ton Country Club in Gastonia on| League tournament in Blowing,
Tuesday, two of them bringing| Rock on Monday and Tuesday,
home honors. | September 9 and 10, with the Ca-

Mrs. Charles Mauney won low, tawba Country Club as the host

gross for the tournament and club.
Mrs. Hoyle McDaniel won second! Entrance fee will be $7 per
low net in her class. | person, which will include two

In addition to Mrs. Mauney days of play and a Monday
and Mrs. McDaniel, others par-|night banquet at Green Park
ticipating included Mrs. Charles| Hotel. The golf field will be
Adams, Mrs. Henry Neisler, Mrs.| limited to 120 players and all
Margaret Ward and Mrs. Har-|entries and fees must be re

land Stoterau. ceived by August 27.

100 women from 12 surrounding| For further information, those
cities participated in the 18-hole| interested are requésted to notify
event and enjoyed a buffet lunch-' Mrs. Charles Adams.

 

 
Black

of Route 1, Grover, the bridegroom
raduate of Macksburg 8.
School and-hascompleted

in the U. S.

 

is a
C. Hig

two years of service
Army. J
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